Abstract. In the year 2000, six flights (three southbound and three northbound) of the CARIBIC project were conducted between Germany and two destinations in the southern hemisphere (Windhoek, Namibia and Cape Town, South Africa). In the present report, results on particle number concentrations are discussed in three size ranges (>4 nm, >12 nm, and >18 nm particle diameter) during the unique transequatorial Africa flights. The flights covered a total of about 80 h in May, July, and December. Thus, no claim can be made for long-term representativeness of the aerosol data. Nevertheless, they are the first upper systematic tropospheric transequatorial aerosol profiles over Africa. The average aerosol results show a broad maximum, roughly symmetrical to the equator, which compares well in latitudinal extent to a maximum of CO concentrations measured on the same flights. This export of continental surface aerosol to the upper troposphere will be dispersed on a global scale both with the easterly flow near the equator and with the westerlies in the adjacent subtropical regions. There was strong evidence of recent new particle formation before aerosol arrival at flight level, in particular during the time periods between 9:00 and 13:00 local time over Africa. Direct and indirect climate effects of the respective particulate matter remain to be investigated by future flights with the ongoing extension of the CARIBIC payload towards size-resolved measurements above 100 nm particle diameter. At the same time global chemical transport models and aerosol dynamics models need to be extended to be able to reproduce the CARIBIC findings over Africa.
Introduction
Aerosol forcing of climate is an important issue in the discussion of climate change (Charlson and Heintzenberg (1995) .
Correspondence to: J. Heintzenberg (jost@mail.tropos.de) Despite its importance, the influence of aerosol particles on the Earth's radiation budged is still highly uncertain (Houghton et al., 2001) . In particular, particles in the upper troposphere (UT) and lower stratosphere (LS) play an important role in heterogeneous chemistry and radiative forcing, e.g., by cirrus clouds (Laaksonen et al., 2000) , and there is some evidence of their affecting tropical cumulus clouds (Sherwood, 2002) . However, the knowledge on UT/LS aerosol particles is limited today .
The CARIBIC research project (Civil Aircraft for Regular Investigation of the atmosphere Based on an Instrument Container; Brenninkmeijer et al., 1999) was designed to increase the very limited knowledge of trace gases and aerosol particles in the upper troposphere and lower stratosphere. Beginning in 1997 on long-range commercial flights continuous measurements of particle number concentrations in three submicrometer size ranges have been taken as part of this project. Initially, these flights operated between Germany and the Indic. The southernmost latitudes of these flights reached about 5 • N. Until the year 2000, 45 measurement flights had been conducted on that route. A statistical discussion of the particle number concentrations presented in Hermann et al. (2003) showed that in the tropics high number concentrations of ultrafine particles smaller than about 10 nm in diameter frequently were encountered at flight altitudes of about ten kilometers. Trajectory analyses and trace gas information strongly indicated that the some of the related air masses originated from low altitudes over Africa.
In 2000, six flights (three outbound and three homebound) were conducted between Germany and two destinations in the southern hemisphere (Windhoek, Namibia and Cape Town, South Africa). In May 2002, the CARIBIC aircraft has been decommissioned and the payload is being rebuilt for deployment on another aircraft starting in late 2003. In the present report, the results on particle number concentrations during the unique transequatorial Africa flights are discussed. 
Instrumental
Particle number concentrations were measured with a combination of three Condensation Particle Counters (CPCs, TSI Model 7610, St. Paul, MN) operated in parallel. These instruments were modified for low-pressure conditions and aviation requirements, and were extensively tested with respect to their counting efficiency at operating pressures of 160-1000 hPa (Hermann and Wiedensohler, 2001) . The lower threshold diameters of the CPCs (i.e. the particle diameter with 50% detection efficiency) were set to 4 nm (N 4 ), 12 nm (N 12 ), and 18 nm (N 18 ), respectively, by increasing or decreasing the temperature difference between the saturator and condenser block inside the counters. The upper threshold diameter was determined by the aerosol inlet system to 1.3 µm (50% sampling efficiency), which had been characterized in detail in terms of aspiration efficiency and transmission by Hermann (2000) . Subtracting the readings of the first two counters yields the number concentration of ultrafine particles (N 4−12 ).
Number concentrations were recorded with a time resolution of two seconds on flight levels corresponding to pressures below 500 hPa. As all single-particle counters, the CARIBIC CPCs suffer from coincidence errors due to finite probabilities of more than one particle being present concurrently in the sensing volume. Up to true concentrations of 40 000 cm −3 (at working pressure) this error was corrected for after an empirical coincidence calibration (Hermann and Wiedensohler, 2001 ). The coincidence-corrected counting results are reduced to STP-conditions (1013.25 hPa, 273.15 K) . Consequently, the upper limit of acceptable CPC data increases to about 120 000 cm −3 (STP) and was set to 100 000 cm −3 (STP) in all results presented below. Besides correction for particle coincidence, number concentrations were corrected for losses in the inlet and in the sampling line (≈27% for N 4−12 and 10% for N 12 and N 18 ), for pressure-dependent CPC flow rates, and CPC counting efficiencies (Hermann and Wiedensohler, 2001 ). Together, these corrections account for a particle-size and numberconcentration-dependent increase in raw particle concentrations by a factor of 1.2 to 2.
For data analysis, the CARIBIC system provided additional information on ozone and carbon monoxide mixing ratios along the flight track (cf. Brenninkmeijer et al. 1999) . For each CARIBIC flight, aircraft position and altitude information were used together with ECMWF data to calculate three-dimensional 5-day back trajectories every five minutes along the CARIBIC flight paths. This work was done by the Royal Dutch Meteorological Service, KNMI, de Bilt, Netherlands.
Results and discussion

Overview
General parameters of the six Africa flights are listed in Table 1. Figure 1 shows the two transequatorial routes taken on these flights. Because of different African flight destinations, they differ mainly over southern Africa whereas the rest of Africa was crossed on very similar routes on each flight. Small differences are due to larger tropical convective systems that were circumvented by the pilots. Two sources of meteorological information were used to delineate the extent of the Intertropical Convergence Zone (ITCZ) along the CARIBIC flight tracks. For the planetary boundary layer the 700 hPa, potential temperatures from ECWMF fields were used. Strong temperature gradients in the climatologically most probable regions were taken as delineators. ECWMF high cloud fields and METEOSAT images in the visible channel were used as ITCZ delineators in flight level. As expected, the ITCZ divided into two branches diverging in easterly direction over the African continent. The estimated northern and southern limits of the ITCZ are also listed in Table 1 .
In Fig. 2a , N 12 for all flights is drawn as a function of latitude in order to visualize similarities and differences be- tween the six flights. As on all other CARBIC flights the European region stands out with short periods of high concentrations that can be explained by high air traffic densities with ensuing emissions of exhaust gases and particles. During the day-flight in boreal summer, (cf. subplot 000728 in Fig. 2a) , convective activity over Europe added to the upper tropospheric aerosol burden.
On most flights, northern subtropical latitudes are characterized by low and rather stable particle concentrations, confirming the findings of Hermann et al. (2003) for CARIBIC flights to the Indic. Except for the last two flights, the same result holds for southern subtropical latitudes as well. Very different results were found in the tropics. In boreal spring and summer there is a broad latitudinal region of roughly ±15 • around the equator in which evening and night flights (000518, 000727, 001202) yielded N 12 values, which were elevated by a factor of 3-5 compared to the remainder of the flights. In austral summer, (cf. subplot 001202 in Fig. 2a ), this region is shifted to the south and exhibits a gap near the equator. The region of elevated particle concentrations roughly compares with the extent of the ITCZ along the flight tracks (cf. Table 1 ). The dip in average particle concentrations close to the equator can be explained by the bifurcation in the ITCZ over the African continent. According to the satellite images in the visible this bifurcation became more pronounced towards the end of the series of flights (cf. flights 001202/03). The three dayflights (000519, 000728, 001203) likewise show the broad maximum in the particle number concentration. However, there are high concentration peaks superposed, exceeding 100 000 particles cm −3 STP. These are the highest concentrations ever measured during CARIBIC. The general shape of the increase in particle concentrations over the African continent is quite similar within each of the three pairs of flights, each of which covered a total period of about 24 h. Average ratios of northern to southern hemisphere concentrations can be formed by combining the data of the northern subtropics with the rest of the respective flights data north of these latitudes (cf. Table 2 ). Averaging over all flights yields concentration ratios of northern-to-southern hemisphere data of 1.8, 1.4, and 1.3 in the size channels N 4 , N 12 , and N 18 , respectively. These values are smaller as similar hemispheric ratios given in Minikin et al. (2002) for the INCA project who report values between two and three. The CARIBIC data, however, only reach down to 33 • S, whereas the INCA data reach 53 • S, Furthermore, the present data set does not encompass data from the heavily trafficked north Atlantic flight corridor, as did the INCA data. We also note that on all of the first four flights a decrease in N 12 was encountered between the southernmost end of the flights and the onset of the concentration bulge near the equator (cf. Fig. 2a ). The last two flights, on the other hand, did not exhibit this feature.
Ultrafine particles over tropical Africa
During flights, which passed over tropical Africa around local noon, much higher ratios of tropical to subtropical number concentrations were measured, reaching average values up to ten for the ratio of N 4 (tropical to northern subtropics, cf. Table 2 ). Often, extremely high and extremely variable particle concentrations were recorded. According to the coincidence limits of the CPCs (cf. Sect. 2), values larger than 120 000 cm −3 (STP) were excluded from the latitudinal averages presented in Table 2 and from the graphs. The difference between day flights and night flights becomes much more obvious in the difference N 4−12 , also termed ultrafine particles (UFP), as plotted in Fig. 2b in the same way as N 12 is shown in Fig. 2a . This difference emphasizes the smallest particles, which most recently have been formed near the flight path or have been transported up rapidly from their source region in the lower troposphere. the period during which many continental UFP studies reported new particle formation due to mixing and/or photochemical activity in the planetary boundary layer (e.g., Birmili et al., 2001) . Low particle concentrations occurred in between, e.g., 10:30 and 11:30 local time (cf. Fig. 3 ). The corresponding trajectories (not shown) indicated upper tropospheric and lower stratospheric air and the satellite images indicate a cloud-free region in the bifurcated continental ITCZ. If these high concentrations were related to recent particle nucleation events it can be expected that these events should be strongest with a minimum of preexisting particulate surface that could compete for the condensable vapors that otherwise nucleate. To date, no particle surface-related parameter is measured in the CARIBIC payload. As a compromise, the largest particle channel N 18 was related to N 4−12 in Fig. 4 for the three daytime flights. Consistently on all three day-flights, there is a general trend towards highest values of N 4−12 with lowest N 18 in accord with atmospheric nucleation concepts.
From the available information it is difficult to assess where the measured UFPs had been produced. From local ozone concentrations, the origin of the air masses can be gleaned. During the periods of the strong local maxima of N 4−12 , mostly values below 80 ppb were recorded, during the December flight often below 50 ppb (cf. CO (ppb), %strat.
Latitude (deg.) Low ozone values are typical for tropical surface air. Over the tropical Atlantic (20 • S-30 • N, 1977-1996) , average surface values for the period 1977-1996 as measured by the German Weather Service (P. Winkler, private communication), were 33, 31, and 21 ppb for the months May, July, and December, respectively. For the Mt. Kenya GAW station the corresponding average values for the period 1999-2002 were 26, 19, 16 ppb. Whereas average absolute ozone values at the surface apparently were somewhat lower than during the UFP-events on the CARIBIC flights, the seasonal trend is in qualitative agreement, with the lowest values during the austral summer and the highest values in May.
For the flight 000728 Mühle et al. (2002) have evaluated the trace gas analyses together with the particle data. Their CO enhancement ratios over tropical Africa for non-methane hydrocarbons and methyl halides are consistent with those reported from fresh biomass burning plumes, thus corroborating the results of the present study.
The origin of sampled air masses
The CARIBIC trajectories were explored for their potential information content concerning convective transport of polluted continental surface air to the flight paths. We focused our attention on the latitude band ±25 • about the equator which covers both major areas of biomass burning and strong convective activity (Herman et al, 1997; Sherwood, 2002) . During periods of high number concentrations only few trajectories reached down into the African planetary boundary layer allowing to explain periods with high particle number concentrations. This limitation is due to the fact that the meteorological models on which the trajectory calculations are based are unable to resolve the processes and scales which control rapid vertical mixing of polluted surface air to the flight level. As a simplistic first indirect approach, the horizontal trajectory positions were merged with a GISSbased map of the national boundaries of African states and the lengths of the trajectories over each country relative to the total territorial boundary of each country was calculated. These relative lengths were summed over all African states within ±25 • latitude about the equator and then correlated with the aerosol information after interpolating the GISS results linearly in between the five-minute intervals of trajectory information with the timing information of the CPC data. For individual flights correlation coefficients up to 0.63 were reached (flight 000727). However, the average correlation coefficient over all six flights was only 0.38 with a minimum of −0.01 for flight 000728.
In two ways this simplistic trajectory evaluation was augmented. First the three-dimensional information was exploited by weighing the land passages of the trajectories with the pressure changes along the trajectories by the following procedure. A cubic spline approximation developed by Reinsch (1967) was used for this purpose. The pressure differences were calculated as first derivative of the spline-interpolated trajectory at the center of each interval of three one-hour time steps of a trajectory. A factor was determined to normalize this derivative and transform it into a range of values between zero on one. The normalization was by difference of estimated pressure at this point to a fixed maximum pressure. This weighing is based on the fact that large-scale subsidence as indicated by corresponding pressure changes supresses convective upward transport of surface air and that the influence of surface air increases at trajectory levels near the surface. Additionally, the relative lengths of land passages were weighted with the sum of GEIA emission inventories for black carbon emissions from biomass and fossil fuel burning over Africa (http://weather.engin.umich.edu/geia/). Whereas some improvements of trajectory/CPC correlations in subsidence regions south of the ITCZ and close to the equator (within the divided ITCZ over the African continent), the overall correlation coefficients did not improve in comparison with those from the unweighted relative land passages. Hence the refined trajectory approach did not provide more conclusive information on the continental origin of the particles.
The question of artifacts
All flights crossed the ITZC that is characterized by strong convective activity with cumulus towers reaching beyond the average ten-kilometer flight altitudes. There are many reports of artifact signals created at aerosol inlets on aircraft when operating in clouds (e.g., Clarke, et al., 1997; Hudson, 1993; Hudson and Frisbie, 1991; Weber, et al., 1998) . Cloud drops shattering and splashing at the edges of the inlets are supposed to create large numbers of fragments that are aspirated, dried, and recorded as small residues in aerosol sensors. The presumed processes include the formation of water films on the inlets that tear off at downstream edges of the inlet, again creating fragment drops that cause artifact aerosol signals.
To date the CARIBIC payload does not comprise any cloud sensor. Thus, there are no direct measurements available to decide if in-cloud artifact formation occurred. In the following, we are collecting arguments supporting our assumption that the present aerosol data were not affected significantly by cloud artifacts.
Guided by on-board radar commercial aircraft specifically avoid large cumulus towers, trying to pass the area 100-200 km upwind of the core by changing course some ten minutes ahead of the cloud passage. Therefore, cloud encounters can expected to be infrequent.
Due to the nature of the artifact processes, the distribution of drop fragment sizes and numbers is expected to be chaotic in nature. Consequently, the size distribution of residue aerosol particles should be chaotic in nature as well. As a first test of the regularity of the number size distributions in the region of potential cloud passages the shape of the measured size distributions was checked by comparing ratios of concentration increases in the three size channels. As a sudden concentration step, a factor of two increase within two seconds in N 4 relative to the average concentration of the past ten seconds was defined. Whenever this occurred, the respective increases in N 12 and N 18 were calculated. In only 22 of 92497 recordings did the concentration ratios as defined above increase monotonically from N 4 to N 18 . This very small number increased to 63 when only comparing N 12 to N 4 , i.e. only in 63 cases did N 12 increase more strongly than N 4 according to the above definition. In the vast majority of cases concentration increases were characterized by the smallest particles increasing most strongly, which is typical for recently nucleated atmospheric aerosols.
To our knowledge, there are no reports of artifact aerosol signals in ice clouds. On the opposite, even reduced interstitial aerosol signals have been reported in cirrus (Ström, et al., 1999) . Arguments have been given for the fragmentation processes being less important in these clouds (Weber, et al., 1998) . We took this as the starting point of a second test for potential artifacts in our data. Air temperatures of −40 • C are usually taken as a limit between water clouds and ice clouds. For the flight starting 001203 the total number of data points with temperatures below −40 • C was roughly equal to that above −40 • C. We used an FFT analysis in order to compare the frequency (f) distributions of the two populations (three size channels each). Over the range of 0.001 to 0.2 Hz the data smoothly followed an f −5/3 power law, indicating a well-mixed underlying atmosphere without indications of chaotic processes as would have been expected for chaotic cloud drop fragmentation. Furthermore, the frequency distributions are very similar in all three size-channels, corroborating the results of the first test.
Conclusions
The CARIBIC flights over Africa covered a total of about 80 h in May, July, and December 2000. Thus, no claim can be made for long-term representativeness of these particle data. Nevertheless, they are the first systematic upper tropospheric transequatorial aerosol profiles over Africa, which global chemical transport models need for their validation. Thus, we plotted average meridional distributions of the three aerosol channels in Fig. 5 in 2.5 • latitudinal bins to demonstrate the effect of the African continent on the upper tropospheric submicrometer aerosol. The average particle results show a broad maximum, roughly symmetrical to the equator, which compares well in latitudinal extent to a maximum of CO concentrations measured on the same flights. Ozone, on average, on the other hand does not show a corresponding minimum around the equator.
This export of continental surface aerosol to the upper troposphere will be dispersed on a global scale both with the easterly flow near the equator and with the westerlies in the adjacent subtropical regions. Direct and indirect climate effects of the respective particulate matter remain to be investigated on future flights with the ongoing extension of the CARIBIC payload towards size-resolved measurements above 100 nm particle diameter. At the same time global chemical transport models and aerosol dynamics models need to be extended to be able to reproduce the CARIBIC findings over Africa.
